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INTRODUCTION 
Artificial insemination of dairy cattle is one of the recent 
enterprises of dairymen in this area. I t is an enterprise which has 
expanded rapidly and will likely continue to expand during the next few 
years. In this area the technician or inseminator collects from 6. 00 
to $ 10.00 at the time of first service. This entitles the dairyman to 
two repeat inseminations for that cow, if necessary, to get the cow 
pregnant. Of this amount the technician receives ~ 2.75. A bonus payment 
is made so that technicians inseminating fewer than 500 cows receive a 
total payment of $ 3.60. The bonus payment per cow decreases gradually 
until at 1500 or more cows, no ''onus is peid. Payment to the technician 
is intended to include the value of his time and the mileaee necessary 
to either impregnate the cow or inser.rlnate her three t imes . 
11ileage per first service may be affected by size and shape of the 
area in which a technician operates, The pet"ern of cow distribution 
where cows are located in and around the communities may affect mileage . 
This mileage may be different than in an area with a block pattern of 
roads with cows located on the farms in all parts of the area, In many 
of the technician units a small number of first s"rvices are made during 
a year . In these small units mileage per first sarvice may be differ~nt 
than in those units where a large number of cows are inseminated. 
This study was undertaken to determine the mileage traveled to 
impregnate a cow as affected ~ the number of first services in a year, 
The relation of mileage to shape of area serviced ~ a leclmician and 
the number of first services within a year were also studied. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
It appears t hat little has been done to study the cost per 
insemination to the teclmician . I t is reported that 800 C0\~6 must be 
listed for the New York artificial Breeder ' s cooperative , before 
artificial inJemination service is provided, whereas , in New !Ulinpshire 
the nUlllber is 1000 cows within a radius of 20 miles and in lliGconsin 
the Badger Breelers cooperative requir es 1200 COIJS '.rithin a 15 nile 
radius (3). I n the State of Penssylvlillia tec!micians '.Jere swrted uith 
1500 co~1s ~Tithin a r adius of 20 a il8s from their office (5) . The mil eage 
varied from 20 to 3u mi l es r~r first service , when units reac~~d ~500 
first services tho mileaee per firnt service declined t~ 15 to 20 mil es , 
Then , ;rhen a second tcc!mician was aJded to the so..:~:. fu'ua , the lril8ac;e 
per first survice •us f urther reuuced to 10 to 15 mi les . In New fork 
S Late tho size of area does not aff,,ct the crl.leu~u ndeirl;r as ouch as 
the cow population , road network , am' oho l ocation of thtJ technician 
within t:.e area (2). 
l1ETHOD OF PROCt:.DUilE 
Information for this study was obtained from monthly reports of 
technicians to the Cache Valley Breeding Association at Hyde Park, Utah 
for the year 1952 (appendix table 1) , A mail questionnaire was sent to 
each technician working with the association during the same period to 
obtain supplementary information (appendix table 2). 
The units were classified as one of two different types on the 
basis of the shape of the area, Those units in which the width and length 
of the area were about equal and had an interconnecting network of roads 
were designated as type 1 units. The units were designated as type 2 
units when the length was more than twice the width and t here were no 
cross connecting roads . The units were further classified in groups 
according to the number of first services in the year, These groups were 
0 to 500 , 500 to 1000, 1000 to 1500, and 1500 and more first services in 
a year for a technician unit. 
A first service was the initial insemination of a cow to begin 
pregnancy, The mileage per first service was calculated as the average 
number of miles a technician traveled in order to impregnate one cow, It 
is assi.Dned that once the cow is inseminated the act of insemination will 
be repeated if necessary until the cow is pregnant, 
Relationships between miles per first service and the number of 
first services within a month and within the year wer e calculated, The 
relationship between miles per first service and the type of area in 
which a technician operated t<as also investigated. 
.3 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The location of each technician unit of the Cache Valley Breeding 
Association operating during 1952 is shown on figure 1, The relative size, 
shape, and road pattern of the area and home location of each technician 
are indicated . At tention is called to the fact that the area of many 
technician units was relatively large and others ver y small. The home 
location of the oechnician was in many instance3 not in the center of 
the area serviced. 
The monthly report of the technician (appendix table 1) has space 
provided for the name of the unit and the month of the year , For each 
day within the month space is provided to report the number of total 
services , number of first services , number of farms visited, miles 
traveled, and remarks. Some of the t echnicians did ' not send in a report 
for any month of the year , Other t echnicians sent in a report of the 
number of services but did not make any milaage report. In 36 technician 
units mileage was reported for longer than six months of the year 1952 . 
The data from all of these units were used in mileage per first sorvice 
comparisons. 
Some of the units were d£,finitely of the type 1 area with the width 
and length about equal. There was a network of cross roads throughout 
the area, Other areas were definitely of the type 2 . The lenbth was more 
than twice the width and there wns only one r oad to t ravel. If the road 
made a circular shaped area and there were no cross connecting roads of 
importance within the area it was classified as type 2 . A small number 
of units were of such a shape that classification was difficult . 
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Classification was made by ur;e of infor:mtion fr= a nav, questionnaires 
froo the technicians, and porsonnul ac<luainced with the various areas . 
The units were arbitrarily classified into one of four groups based 
on yearly nunbor of first services , The divisions uere ; 0 to 500, 500 to 
1000, 1000 to 1500, and 1500 and more . Tuble 1 s:10ws the units as 
classified according to type and num0er of first s~rvices . 
Table 1 . Classificu~ion of wllts of the Cache Valley Breeding Association 
by type and nut1ber of first servicvs, 1952 
1'ype 1 
Sout.h Cache 
North Cuche 
Salt L•ke 
Weber 
Davis 
Moon L J:o 
Ashley Valley 
!>orth Sanpete 
l1w:l Lake 
fridell-Lapoint 
1500 and more Group 
3648 
2965 
1826 
1000 to 1500 Group 
1400 
1336 
500 to 1(;00 Group 
702 
0 to 500 Group 
311 
277 
143 
109 
T-JPO 2 
Box c.lccer 2011 
Upper Star Valley 1.446 
Madison JJ)l 
Sevier ll34 
Lower Star Vn11e;r 1129 
Horean 727 
c.ast Duchesne 680 
\vest Roar Lake 672 
New Hexico 507 
East tlillard 401 
Jefferson 460 
Caribou 458 
Eaot Bear Lake 428 
Hink Creek 407 
Oneida 399 
South Sanpete 375 
Beaver 305 
Juab 297 
Ocden Valley 247 
Aberdeen 239 
Emery 191 
Tooel e 163 
Downey 160 
South Iron 145 
Rich 114 
bast \•ashington 102 
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The number of first services for each month was tabulated for each 
technician unit. To indicate the relationship of number of first services 
in each month to the total first services for the year and to facilitate 
showing number of first services and miles per first service on one compact 
graph an index was calculated. The average number of first services per 
month for each unit was determined by adding all first services for the 
year and dividing the resulting value by the number of months during which 
the unit was in operation. This average number of first services per month 
was used as 100 on the index scale. The index number for each month was 
determined by dividing the number of first services in each month by the 
average number of first services per month. This procedure was followed 
for each unit of the association used in the study. 
The average mileage per first service was detennined for each month 
in each unit where mileage was reported . The calculation was made qy 
dividing tlw number of first services in a month by the number of miles 
it was necessary to travel in t hat month to inseminate all cows. The 
average mileage per first service for the year was calculated by adding 
the mileage per first service for each month and dividing this total by 
the number of months in which inseminating was done. 
In order that number of first services during each month and the 
mileage per first service could be compared r eadily on one compact graph 
an index was calculated. The average miles per first service for the year 
was used as 100 on the index scale. The miles per first service for each 
month was divided by the average miles per first service for the year to 
make the index number for each month. The index calculation was made for 
each unit where a miles per first service comparison was available for 
six months and longer. One example of each group and of each type within 
each group is shown in figures 2 , 3,4,5,6,7,8, and 9. 
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Figures 2 to 9 inclusive suceest a r elationship of miles traveled 
per first service and the number of first services in each month of the 
year. Usually, as the number of first services increased in a 1aonth the 
nwnber of miles per first sorvlce decreased . Thin inveroe relationship was 
found in both types of units and in all four croups . 
No seasonal relationslup was indicated between number of first ser-
vices and the miles traveled per first service . The ratio between first 
and t otal services was similar for each month of the year . whereas some 
services during the early part of the year were inseminations of cows 
first serviced in 1951, a similar number of inseminations of cows first 
serviced late in 1952 would likely be ca.cried into early 1953. 
The March mileage per first service in the t;pe 1 unit with 0 to 500 
first services (figure 2) at first glance appeared to have an unusually 
high mileage per first service . It is ponsible that the toclmician traveled 
to the most distant part of the area during that month a larger than usual 
per cent of the Lrips made , or he may have had an incr~ased number of 
second and additional services durinL this period . 
There appears to be a tr"nd in the units having r.1ore than 1500 first 
services to have the cows freshen in the fall . The largest number of first 
services were made during tho months of December and January . These units 
were all located in areas ~!here milk is produced primarily for fluid 
consumption. The incentive payments rnnde f or dlk produced during the fall 
months may have had a noticeable effect on the breeding program of the 
dairymen of those areas . I t in possible that the tecluUcian in such areas 
has a limitation of tae nlllllber of first services in a yee:r because of the 
increased number of inseminations during the early Yinter months . Tho 
technician could possibly increase first services to reduce mileage 
traveled per first service and still inseminate the additional number 
l3 
during the months of highes t first services by hiring help during those 
months, During the remainder of the year the one technician could inseminate 
all reported cows. Such an arrangement may be practicable in a unit where 
the number of first services at pr esent would not justify dividing the area 
into two technician units, 
The data indicate that mileage was gr eater per first service in the 
type 2 units than in the type 1 units (figure 10), The average mileage of 
15. 7 miles per first service of t he ten ty-pe 1 units was l ess than the 
average of 19.4 miles per first service of the twenty- six type 2 units , 
The average of all units was 1~ . 7 mil e s per first service which was less 
than indica ted for the state of Pennsylvania (5) . 
Miles per first service 
Figure 10. 
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Average mileage per first service in t ype 1 and type 2 
units, Cache Valley Breeding Associati on, 1952 
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A type 2 unit in each group had a higher mileage per first service 
than any type 1 unit in the group. In the 1500 and more gr oup the average 
mileage per first service of the three type 1 units was less than the 
mileage of the t ype 2 unit (figure 11). In the 1000 to 1500 group the 
average mileage per firnt service of the two type 1 units was 17. 7 miles 
while the average ; or the type 2 units was 17.4 miles. rlus was the only 
group in which the average mileage was greater in the type 1 group of 
units. The mi l eage of the one ~t of type 1 in the 500 to 1000 group was 
less t han the average of the type 2 units of that crroup. In the 0 to 500 
group the average mileage of the type 1 units was less than for the 
type 2 units. 
The aver age milea&e per first service in the 1500 and more group, 
1000 to 1500 group, and 500 to 1000 group was 13.9 , 17. 5, and 27.1 miles 
respectively . In thtse croups there was an increase in the mileage per 
first service as the number of first services decreased (figure 12) . The 
average mileage per first service of the 0 to 500 group did not follow 
the pattern of incr eased mileage as first services decreased as set by 
the previous groups . The average mileage of l G.O for the 0 to 500 croup 
was higher than the mileage for the 1000 to 1500 group. It may be possible 
that some of the units of the 0 to 500 group where the technician operated 
on a more concentrated area basis influenced the averaGe of the entire 
group. Although the technician operated in a number of comr.nmities t he 
major number of co~<s were inse .• inated in his home town. It may have been 
that the trend of gr eater mil eage per firs t service as number of first 
services decreased would have been indicated when larger numbers , if 
available were used. It is also possible that the mil eage of the 500 
to 1000 group may have been unduly high. 
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The monthly number of first services and miles per first service of 
each technician unit are plot ted (figure 13) for the 36 units where a 
comparison of miles per first service was available. A re~-ression 
coefficient was calculated by the least squares method (1) . The negative 
regr ession coefficient of - 0.03 indi cates from the data used in the 
study that each increase of 10 first services in a month for a teclmician 
unit r esulted in a decr ease of 0.3 miles of cravel per first service. 
The miles per first service is r ather evenly dis t r ibuted for t hose 
months with 50 to 300 first services . There wcru too few months with more 
than 300 first services t o indicate a definite trend . It is unlikel y that 
much, if any, additional decline in mile~e for first service would occur 
with increased first services. 
The months with l ess than 50 first services had a number of units 
where the mil eage per first service was bel01J 15 mil es. These units were 
l argely those in which the technician operated in a limited area . If such 
units were disr egarded , ohe mil eage per first service would then increase 
very rapidly with each decrease in first services . 
The wide range of nunber of f i r st services in a month found in the 
units with more than 1500 first services in a month was pr obably due to 
the wide range of yearly first services of from 1826 to 364/:l . 
During scme months of tile year t he teclmician in units havinc 500 to 
1000 first services in a year may have traveled the entire area for a small 
number of first services. The unusually high milea._e per first service 
during certain months may account for the hi;_;h average milea"e of this 
group as mentioned previously (fib~e 12) . 
The technician wishing to increase first services should undersoand 
t hat increasing first services may not decrease mil eage per first service . 
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Any increase in number of first services obtained y extending area 
boundaries may result in an increase in mi l es per first service. As the 
number of first services in that distant area increases , however, there 
would likely be a reduction in miles per first service . 
The per cent of t he co~ts in a county which were insel:lina ted was 
determined by dividing the total n~ber of first services of the unit 
operating within the county by the nwnber of cows in the county. An 
estimate of the munber of cows ~tithin an area was obtained from the 1950 
census, Most of the units studied had their boundaries wi thin one county, 
Only t hose counties 1~ith one unit operating within the boundaries of the 
county wer e used. There were from 2 to 48·per cent of the cows in a 
county inseminated (table 2) . 
Table 2 . Percentage of co1;s in counties inseminated in artificial 
insemination units operating in counties, 1~ 52 
% of cows 
Count:t insemi=ted Name of unit 
Bingham 2 Aberdeen 
Rich b Rich 
Emery 10 ,'xJery 
I:adison 10 Madison 
Caribou 14 Caribou 
Tooele 18 Tooele 
Oneida 22 Onei da 
San Juan 22 New Mexico 
Box Elder 28 Box Elder 
Salt Lake 33 Salt Lake 
Davis 33 Davis 
Juab 36 Juab 
Morgan 48 Horgan 
These data show that it is possible to increase the number of first 
s ervices in every unit . The number may be doubled in any unit and many 
times increased in most of the units , An increase in number of first 
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services within the area, as indicated by tllis s tudy, would decrease the 
mileage per first service 1 thus offer lng a practical means of expanding a 
technician's empJoyment as an inseminator. 
In the event two units are geographically so located that combination 
is possible and the number of first services in each unit does not justify 
the employment of two technicians , a combination of units may be desireable. 
The mileage per first service of the proposed unit ~10uld probably not be 
reduced below the average of the miles per first service of the two units. 
If the proposed new unit changes the shape of the area from a type 1 to a 
type 2 unit it is likely that the mileage per first service would increase. 
A study of the affect of area size on mileage per first service ~rould be 
necessary for any units before : . .aking any such combination. 
All technicians were given the last two weeks of Aucust as vacation. 
The number of inseminations decreased for that month in all units. If there 
were many cows requiring insemination durine that period and •rere not 
inseminated it is like~ that itweminations during September and the 
first of October would have been unus~lly high. Such an increase was not 
evident from the study made (figures 2 through 9). The number of first 
services decreased fram J~ to September to October and then increased. 
This is an indication that the number of first services was not 
appreciably affected in the following months by the t wo week vacation in 
August . 
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Sl£G.ARY 
1. Information was obtained from the r eports of technicians to the Cuche 
Valley Breedin[ Association for tl~ year 1952 . Supplement~J information 
was obteined from a mail 'luestionnaire to each technician \torkinr; llith 
the association during the srune period . 
2 . Technician units are shown on a oop and classified by area into two 
t ypon accordinl; to shnpe . l':t1.l0 l unit had a length and width about equal 
and no connectinr; roads . 'I'ype 2 unit had a length more t.tan twice the 
Hidth with only one road to travel. Further c l assification Has nade into 
c roups by the number of first services during 1952 • .1.hese groups Here 
0 to 500, 500 to 1000, 1000 to 1500 , and l 5u0 and more . 
_, . The averat;e milcar;e per first service of all of the units \there a 
comparison was avai1al1e for th:>re than six months 11as 1., . 7 ..U.1.,s . The 
nileu.~:e for all of che t ype 1 units wa:3 15 . 7 ci1ea and :'or the type 2 
units 19 .4 miles. £he mout,u.y 'li1eace r anees fr vm 41.7 to ' . 6 r.u1es per 
first service in the individWJ.l units . 
4 . Averar,e mileage per first service ior the 1500 and more, 1000 t o 
1500, 500 to 1000 , an<l 0 to 500 t:,-roup was 13.9, 17 .5, 27.1, and l t> .O 
r espectively. 
5 . The regression coefficient ~1dicntes that each increase of 10 f~st 
services in a month for a tecrJdcian unit r esulted in a decr"ase of 0.3 
miles of travel per first service . 
6 . A two ueek vacation in A.tplSt by all personnel includins technicians 
seems t.o hnve litt le or no affect on first s ervices in tho following months . 
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Appendix tabl e 1. Technicians Honthly Report 
Name Honth 
Speedometer ~peedometer 
FllrlllS Cows First Reading ~a ding Niles 
Date Visited Bred Breedi= Morning ~ve~ Travel ed Remarks 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
21 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
Total 
Appendix table 2 . 
I 
Questionnaire to teclmicians , Cache Vulley 
BreedinJ Annoci:.tion , lr..-52 ~·. N:\I!le of Unit. ___________ _ 
1. I have been inseminating cows_ Jears and_ months . 
2 . During 1952 the cruate3t nu. ber o~· co•.~s I inselilina ted in one day was _, 
of these were flrst scrviccn . 
3 . Durine 1952 the total nll bor of cows I insewinatod \ms __ ; of these 
were first servicas. 
4. I estimate there are __ d~iry cows in my area , and in addit1on 
dairy heifers of breeding ace . 
5. Hy total car mileaue in 1952 was ___ miles in connection ;lith rcy 
inseminating job. I do _ or do r.ot _ (check one ) use rrv car for my non- in-
seminating job. 
6 . I drive a 19_ year car of the make and body style , 
getting __ miles to 'the gallon of gusoline; the property tax for the car 
t<HS C __ in 1952 . Gasoline costs me __ ¢ per cu llon , and oil __ ¢ per quart , 
7 . I clu:mge oil every __ miks and add oil in addition at tho rate of 
quarts every miles . 
B. In 1952 my total autoi:lobile expense was ~ ___ for gas and oil, C __ 
for =jor repairs, ~ __ for llinor rerx.irs and roplace:oents , .;. ___ for 
crruasing. 
9 . I am empl oyed as an insemino.tor on r • t time full time (checl one) 
, of basis; in addition I run employed as -------- for about 
m;,• ;10rkin(; time . 
10. I spend an averar::e of _ hours per day in insemin:J.ting cmiS , of this __ 
hours are spent in traveling, _ hours in ma~ng raporcs, cleuning equijEl<mt 
and other necessary home work in cOJmection t<ith the inacminating job . 
11. The Greatest ntL'lber of hourG spent inseminating in a day ;zas hours. 
12. In planning the route for the day my major considera tion is 1-0 (check one) 
save mil eage _ or to service cows according to length of t:ilne in heat _. 
13 . I est:lnate that of the milk produced in the area I service , __ % i s used 
for "Grade A" , ___;, is used for manufacturing milk products , and _,.; is sold 
as cream, _J represents the fwnily cow, (J lnke an estimate if no specific 
information is available) 
14. In 1952 I was not able to inseillinate all of the cows reported on ___ days 
becau::e of sickness , _ days becau::e of bad >leather , _ days because of car 
trouble, _ days because of too =ny cous being reported, _ days for other 
reasons (specify) 
On _ of these day_s_,_a __ s_u-;-b-st-;-;-it.:-u-:t::-e-:t-:c-c"'"Juu-:. -c-;-ian-:--in;-:s-e-!!l.l-:;-. ns=to-d-;-:t~he--c-o-,1-S-f"'o-r-m-. e-.-
15. Sketch the area serviced by you in 1952 arollnd the "x" that r epresents •zhere 
you live. The area is miles wide at the •·zidost point, and _ nil es long 
at the l ongest point . 
\lest 
llorth 
X 
South 
East 
Appendix table 3. Data from technician's reports, Cache Valley Breeding Association, 1952 
Unit Jan Feb !1ar Apr Hay June July aug Sept Oct Nov Dec 
First services 370 307 307 336 344 320 263 133 207 203 305 553 
South Cache Total services 6S8 590 586 557 578 497 450 242 351 320 408 7f:JJ 
Mileage 41S4 3910 4600 4537 4700 4095 4375 2635 4305 44?5 4430 3965 
First services 365 279 275 2 .1 255 219 l c.5 98 157 249 26) 423 
North Cache Total services 701 637 626 591 498 388 341 182 275 282 388 644 
Mileage 3388 2718 2845 2939 291? 2136 2346 1208 2006 1 99 2021 2718 
First services 178 145 109 115 94 124 124 56 173 282 219 201 
Salt Lake Total services 309 296 232 231 166 203 207 o6 253 285 336 297 
Mileage 2258 1947 2055 2013 1804 2155 1558 1034 1568 ld78 1703 2108 
First services 178 13? 147 127 134 142 137 68 165 165 181 250 
Box Elder Total services 345 289 314 294 260 263 205 109 231 236 280 3?3 
Hileage 2886 3056 2880 3101 2501 2982 2487 1437 2690 2760 2972 3336 
First services 121 124 107 82 106 135 120 78 141 112 125 149 
Weber Total services 245 239 244 175 195 191 196 119 228 200 200 234 
Mileage 2190 2390 2450 2200 2285 2110 2200 1245 2095 2025 
First services 130 109 108 ill 79 95 95 44 106 167 118 167 
Davis Total services 266 230 238 226 165 159 142 71 155 233 176 239 
Mileaee 1854 1629 1711 1822 1?51 1867 1922 907 1726 1652 1825 1942 
First services 117 110 113 111 132 142 188 84 152 86 84 127 
U Star Valley Total services 223 201 223 209 217 222 273 140 241 153 151 203 
Mileage 1736 2914 3021 2823 1881 2284 3140 1104 2135 1479 2488 2498 
First services 107 56 102 124 112 130 128 76 106 105 96 99 
Madison Total services 1J9 78 213 245 262 271 266 125 212 190 147 163 
Mileage 1734 820 2146 2351 2026 2083 2278 1239 2028 1816 1493 1181 
First services 93 74 91 100 121 139 105 48 117 94 74 78 
Sevier Total services 168 135 159 190 187 197 186 73 183 136 124 151 
"' Mileage 1484 1192 1463 1646 1621 1791 1527 8?7 1646 1367 1273 143~ 
"' 
Appendix table 3 (continued) 
Unit Jan Feb Mar Apr Uay June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec 
First services 75 77 92 92 129 137 164 82 91 71 58 61 
L Star Valley Total services 137 150 181 166 138 211 237 143 170 128 101 109 
Hileage 1733 1778 2106 1714 1692 1934 1905 1228 1575 1342 1073 1265 
First services 51 54 3? 24 64 122 87 38 51 60 61 56 
Hoon Lake Total services 110 107 7u 51 98 158 132 60 92 85 S9 101 
Hileage L240 1388 1374 900 1406 15'.16 1609 947 1383 1121 1369 1560 
First services 64 42 44 52 56 71 69 33 77 68 77 35 
Morgan Total services lll 98 93 92 94 95 105 51 115 117 116 114 
lii leage 1075 730 870 1030 965 905 1090 4'70 1145 1030 1090 lll5 
First services 40 55 37 45 75 101 86 23 69 54 49 28 
E Duchesne Total services 83 101 96 90 128 166 144 73 114 99 92 73 
!·lileage 1517 1566 1386 1607 1705 2020 1863 951 1680 1702 1720 951 
First services 68 38 4l 44 54 84 82 48 50 44 33 86 
,;est Bear Lake Total services 121 87 78 77 86 127 129 78 93 79 55 103 
Hileage 1279 1033 109& 1018 1159 1360 1177 795 1391 994 928 1171 
First services 59 40 26 37 30 38 22 2S 40 68 55 80 
Hew Hexico Total services 90 38 44 77 67 39 3l 65 89 78 107 
l·iileage 1712 l?GS 1670 1324 870 1588 2063 1833 2112 
First services 28 27 l6 10 15 49 36 11 17 24 37 20 
Ashley Valley Total services 44 43 27 23 18 57 47 21 26 32 46 29 
Hileace 325 245 194 142 132 369 337 145 213 281 298 197 
First services 12 25 24 24 29 14 16 44 25 29 
North Sanpete Total services 26 52 43 30 58 30 32 67 45 50 
}!ilenge 379 832 705 346 692 328 301 751 602 787 
First services 8 6 8 60 12 17 14 10 17 19 6 10 
Hud Lake Total services 16 14 20 26 19 22 26 19 28 33 19 17 
Mileage so 38 210 147 116 94 129 133 140 98 22 101 
Appendix table 3 (continued) 
Unit Jan Feb Ho.r iipr l·iay June July Joug Sept Oct Uov Dec 
First services 36 33 .<8 31 53 77 55 32 51 20 31 31 
East Hillard Total services 53 59 60 49 75 94 01 45 66 39 45 43 
Nile age 971 1149 927 -,;.6 13ll 1397 1122 745 949 709 947 943 
First services 13 53 40 70 22 38 20 25 17 
Jefferson Total services 20 o7 65 98 41 73 39 40 27 
l·:ileage 326 lll8 654 970 744 548 703 596 
First services 28 40 25 29 58 58 51 17 36 42 2; 45 
Caribou Total services 42 68 57 54 75 77 76 28 50 54 45 67 
Hileage 960 1277 1056 ll14 1521 1421 1405 463 1358 1060 1462 lJ •. ' l 
First services 51 41 35 27 44 39 53 21 32 26 20 39 
East Bear Lake Total services 94 107 122 88 t-3 70 91 56 67 41 39 61 
lti.leage 1410 1263 1525 1201 965 822 1228 6.31 962 819 506 575 
First services 4 54 .30 .30 39 42 39 25 36 19 27 23 
Hink Creek Total services 5 104 113 ll3 93 78 93 48 85 52 53 46 
Hileage 90 1035 1054 987 953 918 944 577 951 616 749 659 
First services 12 8 4 9 1.3 15 12 7 12 4 5 8 
Tridell- Lapoint Total services 15 28 17 20 27 22 27 1.3 26 8 10 17 
l·:ilea"e 123 153 132 82 91 102 l uO 120 18. 39 67 9J 
First services 30 24 30 22 35 44 39 15 37 22 17 23 
Oneida Total services 57 46 56 1,.8 51 78 63 28 59 36 35 44 
Hileage 474 353 411 L.OS 533 674 761 244 662 326 345 391 
First services 21 34 25 22 28 50 44 ..2 30 38 33 28 
South Sanpete Total services 50 62 62 56 69 74 83 44 64 62 w 60 
Hileage 521 649 572 6o3 750 885 1142 672 920 91.3 898 u45 
First services 35 38 49 51 40 30 
Aberdeen Total services 37 42 70 87 69 52 N Hileage 433 448 707 592 479 526 ..,J 
Appendix table 3 (continued) 
Unit Jan Feb l!ar Apr May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec 
First services 16 26 10 18 39 29 53 13 30 28 25 22 
Beaver Total services 41 48 25 2? 57 35 ?6 28 55 51 43 41 
l!ilearre 239 242 150 115 268 16? 302 1?2 202 156 129 221 
First services 26 32 39 22 30 20 20 18 
Juab Total services 52 56 69 44 61 41 33 38 
Mileage 248 369 688 398 561 4?? 289 2?2 
First servicos 15 23 18 21 19 17 27 15 26 19 22 25 
Ogden Valley Total services 38 42 47 46 40 33 3S 23 44 32 32 48 
Mileage 252 216 280 298 226 196 215 130 186 133 166 19? 
First services 2 42 17 30 23 J? 33 
Emery Total services 2 51 31 56 44 61 69 
Mileage 7 368 363 554 313 538 793 
First services 8 14 18 16 13 12 10 22 21 7 20 2 
Tooele otal services 25 20 30 32 19 22 15 2? 33 15 25 5 
Mileage 302 375 392 175 226 154 323 52? 233 268 38 
First services 17 14 ? 10 13 16 24 9 21 6 14 9 
Downey Total services 20 34 27 21 25 23 36 18 29 1? 20 15 
Hileage 53 128 125 130 209 165 312 121 225 136 83 106 
First services 9 14 12 22 12 14 12 
South Iron Total services 14 31 18 32 26 20 21 
Hileage 115 19? 101 164 143 148 119 
First services 9 11 13 9 10 17 21 11 7 5 
Rich Total services 26 28 33 32 26 2? 50 28 33 25 
Hi1eage 223 191 272 30? 204 17? 3?6 231 274 281 
First services 7 29 ] 1; 14 ? 18 17 
E \,'ashington Total services ? 38 Z9 14 16 30 40 
,_, 
()> 
l-!ileage 8 110 104 59 54 219 755 
